
  

 

*Smarter Start Toolkit -  a guide to establishing healthy digital habits with your new device 

 

Wednesday    Outlet    3:30-5:30                 No School?  No Outlet. 
Sundays         Middle School   9:00 a.m.     Room 216  
Head to the sanctuary when you arrive. You'll be dismissed from there. 

 

April       7     Souper Sunday   - Confirmation meets in the social hall 
April       7     Faith In Action   Household and paper product collection 
April     14     Messy Church   4 pm  Social Hall 
April     14     Bible Study        5 pm   #216 
April      21    Confirmation       
April      28    Bible Study       5 pm 
May      19    Confirmation Sunday   
August 16-20  Save the Date 
 
* Wood Workers Wanted 
* Just Wait   SRSLY  
Join the intergenerational mental health campaign 
* Easter Delivery Thank you 



 

* College Tips - from the incredible humans that were once in your high 
school senior shoes 
* UMC College Scholarships Available! You'll just have to scroll for a 
minute. 

 

 

Easter Sunday  

       "And I hope"          

Luke 24:1-12      

Discuss 

• Why do you think the women and disciples were surprised by the resurrection, 

even though Jesus had told them very plainly about what was going to 

happen?  Did they forget? Did it just seem too impossible? Did watching Jesus 

die destroy their hope?  

• How do you think Peter felt after looking in the empty tomb? Did he believe the 

women? Was he still skeptical? 

• What gives you hope when all seems lost? 

• Have you ever been surprised by hope?  How did that experience change you? 

Journal 



 

• Take a photo of something hopeful and write a haiku about it. (a haiku has 5 

syllables in the first line, seven syllables in the second line, and 5 syllables in 

the third line)   With permission, I share a few Haikus below. 

• Listen to the song "Beautiful Things" by Gungor as you draw, color, or collage on 

a page.  Add the lyric that most resonates with you. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oyPBtExE4W0 

• Write a letter to encourage your younger self at a time when you felt hopeless. 

Pray 

• Dear God, hope is hard to find in our world. There are plenty of reasons to be 

cynical, to throw in the towel and accept that everything is doomed.  New life 

seems impossible. And yet, hope doesn't die. Like tenacious weeds that keep 

springing up, let hope rise within us again and again and again. Help us 

believe in resurrection, today and every day. In the name of the Risen Christ 

we pray.  Amen 

https://us14.mailchimp.com/mctx/clicks?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DoyPBtExE4W0&xid=647ce107d2&uid=61973461&iid=c456b6e7b3&pool=cts&v=2&c=1712081325&h=7bdfa37b20a2163d54ea6578333f15b9d1fea055417da0f8ee37aa94233c3d1f


 

 

Birds take their first breath 

They need mom to feed them worms 

The worms in sight... ahhhhhh 



 

 

The cold winter air 

Tearing me down to pieces 

Waiting til summer 



 

 

I escape my thoughts 

So hopeful for tomorrow 

And discover Love. 

  

 

 



 

April 7, from 5-7,  the Church & Society Soup-er Sunday Potluck will feature Kate 

Yocum-Ankenbauer, LLMSW, SRSLY, Chelsea Director.  

One of our confirmands will join Kate to share her passion and involvement in 

SRSLY. 

 

Soup will be provided.  We welcome salads and desserts. 

 

Kate will give a presentation about the SRSLY program that is offered to youth in 

Chelsea and Dexter Schools. 

 

Please join us to hear issues that face our local youth and what SRSLY is doing.   

 

The SRSLY mission is:  

 

Connecting as a community to support youth mental health and prevent youth substance 

abuse through action, education, and advocacy. 

 

As a coalition, SRSLY partners with local community organizations, clubs, and 

businesses to advocate for youth mental health and raise awareness about the 

prevalence of youth substance abuse and the resources that are available.  The coalition 

wants to hear youth-inspired ideas and provide the space for them to be achieved. 



  



 

Wanted: Wood Workers 

Creative, messy, chiseled,  jigsaw owners, scroll saw savvy, lose yourself in the magic 

kind of wood workers wanted.  If interested, email me.  youth@chelseaumc.org  

 

 

  

mailto:youth@chelseaumc.org


 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeKXHtP8AnSc00ruNIOskBaDi-

JIW59MfICbupbGSryrWtfjA/viewform 

https://us14.mailchimp.com/mctx/clicks?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSeKXHtP8AnSc00ruNIOskBaDi-JIW59MfICbupbGSryrWtfjA%2Fviewform&xid=647ce107d2&uid=61973461&iid=c456b6e7b3&pool=cts&v=2&c=1712081325&h=43575a4c32ec94cc7cae1b0c0521cfe50ea021a2c811cac56f8673521a20dc6f
https://us14.mailchimp.com/mctx/clicks?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSeKXHtP8AnSc00ruNIOskBaDi-JIW59MfICbupbGSryrWtfjA%2Fviewform&xid=647ce107d2&uid=61973461&iid=c456b6e7b3&pool=cts&v=2&c=1712081325&h=43575a4c32ec94cc7cae1b0c0521cfe50ea021a2c811cac56f8673521a20dc6f


  



  

 



 

"Dear Miss Jeanne and friends, 

What a wonderful surprise to find you on my doorstep! It was such fun to see all the 

cheery faces and hear the excited voices of happy people. Thank you for including me 

on you 'to do' list! 

Thank you also for the goody bag of treats and tissue and lip balm. I've never seen that 

brand, and honey is much nicer to taste than chap stick. 

The biggest 'thank you' has to be for the wonderful lap throw covered with cardinals. That 

is a treat I use every evening. I curl up in  my chair, with a book, a cup of tea, and my 

'cardinals'.  It warms me inside and out, and I send you blessings on each of you and all 

together.  (Joshua 1:9) 

Be kind to each other and care for each other. Remember the song I helped ;you' learn 



 

as two year olds - "Jesus Loves Me" 

Blessings, Muriel Boyd" 

 

 

 

The Bible in Real Time - with Ron Mourad 

Come, peel away the layers with us and find yourself in the story. 

Next meeting - April 14 

 



 

College Tips for the Road Ahead 



 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

https://www.gbhem.org/scholarships/scholarships/apply/  

 

https://us14.mailchimp.com/mctx/clicks?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gbhem.org%2Fscholarships%2Fscholarships%2Fapply%2F&xid=647ce107d2&uid=61973461&iid=c456b6e7b3&pool=cts&v=2&c=1712081325&h=c7dcaef35f6fafe6333bdd7e7a7e6f92564ab929e2c2d9c6bb0ad467c5495522


 

 

Life is big, screens are small... 
and you deserve to live your fullest life. 

 
https://screensanity.org/tool/smarterstart/ 

 

https://us14.mailchimp.com/mctx/clicks?url=https%3A%2F%2Fscreensanity.org%2Ftool%2Fsmarterstart%2F&xid=647ce107d2&uid=61973461&iid=c456b6e7b3&pool=cts&v=2&c=1712081325&h=95a4ed486f2c5acb9bd8e2b9825a50af3eb65a3c91edc50bd6f9da0164f466f5

